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LiOw resolution NMR iuvostigtttioius ol pUeiuiiit1iriMio(]uuione and 
boliKil wtTo made lu tJio Uvinperaturo ranjre (77-480)K and (77-307)K 
roHpootiV(‘Jy TJio laitieo of plienantlirotinqiiiiione Avas Ibund rij^ id 
at 77K At 313K, tlio sudden drop of socorul momont frojii tlic 
rigid lattice value (l()-9Hdrl O^ ) to tlie value (5 20d 1 was ex­
plained as due to t’lio molecular reorientation about the diad axis 
along its length. The acdivation energy for the motion was obtained 
to be 8-5 KCa)/mole TJn^  theoretical rigid lattice vahu'> of second
momont for benzil (11-47 <7“) agreed with the experimental vahU‘
(12-01-J-1 (i^ ) at 77K The torsional oscillations are found to (ixist 
up to 197K At 2981\ Second moment falls to value (7-78:1:1 
u’hich was attributed to the rotation of both the phenyl groujis about 
the axis of symnu\try of the group passing th.rougli G(0)-6'(l) and 
6'(0')-G(l') bonds. The- potential barrier to the rotation was found 
to be 2-1 KCal/molc TJie furtJxer Jail of Second momont after 3I9K 
iq) to m x> is suggested owing to the shuv reorientation ol phenyl 
groujis about G(0y-G(0') bond. The potential barrier Jor such a free 
rotation was estimated to bo ~2.1  KCal/inolo which is only partially' 
approached in the erystallim jihaso of benzil
1 Inthodttction
The NMR siioctrosoopy is of groat value in the structural investigations as the 
proper inbu’^ pretation of spectrum yields signilicaiit iiilorinations about the 
environment of the nucleus umhw study ‘Presently studied phenantlneiie- 
quinonc and boiizil have same carbon skeletons but different numher of protons 
and under specific dehydrogenation benzil cyclizeS into pJuMiantlMcnoquinoiK .^ 
Both undergo benzil—biuizilic acid type of rearrangement (Hodge 1971) and 
X>Jioto-chem behaviour study of Gream (1969) has attributed then somewhat 
similar character The two ketoiuc groups in phonanthrenecpiinone are ti(;d to 
rigid G“ C bond but in benzil to roomier G(0)~C‘(0') bond wliioli ex^ilams why 
common nucleojihile attack is more feasible in benzil as compared to former. 
Present investigations ol iihimanthrencquinone sh,ow th,at the molecule reorients 
about the diad axis along its length maintaining th(» XJermanent cis arrangi'inent 
with two ketonic groiqis always in th.e same side. TJm two phenyl groujis in 
benzil molecvde are found to rotate about tl),e symme.try axis of the grou'xi, but 
as the temiieratiTre ajjiiroaches tlui melting xioint (368'K), hIoav re.orieiitalion 
of idioiiyl groiqis about C(0)-0(()') bond also starts i o. from cis to trans mode
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tJc. (1))| wliicli furtlior faciJitatoH inicl(M»j)hilic addition proporty 
Tlif A’ATli f(jatm(‘,s' of tlu‘ tivo tiomjiouiids aj'o quite difforont ^Jiioh is
ill aeenj-d.imKi llu' marked quinmiido himclure oi'plKiiianthroiieqmuono and
tlui koloiiu: mi(i ol ilic; kmizil
2. C r y s t a l  Struottjre 
2 J y,IO Phm(milui\'nv.qaiVQ)Lt
TJiii (,rysial ,sUiu;Uiro ol ‘.kJd-pliuiianlliroiU'quinoiU' was doleiniMUid li;^  
Allctuuui! (‘I ill f 11)111) Tlicrc! ai‘e ei^lit molocifles in tl'e mill coll TJio cry-siallino 
is lUDiioclimc and Llio, umt coll lias ijaraniotcis: u -- 12-(i07[-() 03 A, 
h - 10 M I (M)2 A and r- -  14 203^0-03A with / / — 02°dik The sxiaco groui) 
is C2/r Caldwol I'ir- Vooro (1939) suf^^osiod that the an l^o P]i-C — 0 and 
PJi-C C iU‘(‘, 120 ' and tlio two Pit CO i^ roiq) lie in tlio planes tliai make an an l^e 
orOO'-lOO with eaeli othei Tlu^  side rings in xihonauthroni'quin one have boon 
shown to 1ui apxn’oxiiiiato bou/eno nuclei IVom L C A O and ITV studies ol 
Akii.i (1959) in the 200-(i00 m//- region. 'Hn' two iings at eithm- extremily aie- 
sliglitly displa(i(',il in oxqiosite dmi(,Lions All tJie intermoleeulai' distances eorri'S-
Ximid to normal Van dor waals intm-ae.tion Tlie moleeniUir modid oj' j^ieiiaii- 
LhK'iuuxuinoiUi IS shown in ligim  ^ I TIui inter ring C C distance's and val(!iie\ 
angliiS ol Trottnr (I9(i3) loi jijien.inthrene are taken C-H and C - 0 liond 
lengths are assumed to be, 1-08 A and 1-32 A respective,ly
2 2 Bfiiidl
Brown A'. Sadang.i (L905) havi^  deteimined tlie crystal and moh'-culai stiiu - 
ture oJ' biMizil by X-ray powdcii dil'ii action The unit cell contains tliree mole­
cules and lattice constants are. u - -8-370-J-0 009 A and e — 13-700-J 0 008 A 
T\ m space giou]) ol the crystal is one ol‘ the emantiomoriihic x>air 7^ 3221 and 
P3j2l TJio molecules be witji theii midxioiiit on the ci ystallograxihie two lold 
axis ot symmetry (Bailin'jee 1938) The deleiit structuri; in ( iystal of bcnzil 
was obSiM'ved liy llaiold (1971) The molecule has Ske,w coniiguialien (Bernal 
1903, Ixnaggs 1939, Cibling 1912) and two PHCO b,alves he in dilTerent jilani-s 
Noiqilanaiity ot CO grouxis was observed by Subrahmanyam (1904) and Davydov 
(1905) also iiotiei'.d that witlulrawl from coxihmarity of i,wo CO groiqis Though 
tiu; two CO grcmxis ol benzil are iiidexxnident, still a very weak interaction 
lud'Weeii them ivas observed by Brandt (1903) b_y NMB. and IJ V techniques 
Subi ahmaiiyam (1904) had round that xilanos oj' aromatic rings aie inclined to 
tile, trail! axis by 14"
3 THiilORETICAL CALCULATIONS
3 I liujid Ifilliot <'^ ('0(jjid inomc.nl
\binvleck s iJicory (1948) for x>olyci'ystallnie material having only a single 
sxiecies of magnetic nuclei at resonance iirovidos for rigid lattice Second moment.
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This ('oin])ri,VS of Iwo paiis (i) llial (lu(‘ lo intraiin'li'i iilar ( onslnlnilion and 
(ii) that (ini'- lo thi^  inUn iiioInrular I'onlnhuiion
(a) PhKnanihrt)i(‘.qnin()iiv . Tlic- intiinuoliTulav contiihution ( ’^,) to Si'c.ond 
momoni in CP has Imkmi nalculaiod iismjj; i,Un ('XjHossion
N M R  invesi'igaiions o f  p h em n th ren eq iih w n e  a v d  hcnzil ii47
0(iH 1) .
>Sj jl. r S Jjk
J k (1)
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wlioro /  IS sj)in nmnl) m‘ of r(‘S()n!iiiii" mioliM, i»-p i,s proton magni t^iu roSonanc\n 
and Tjfc is tint int(»rj>roton di/slancM' Ind-woibn jth and /'*(.h nuidid On .sub.slituiiiip: 
till* (*<)ir(ssj)')ndin  ^ vaiii(‘S of tliCi cjuantitirs involved in (‘(j (I), a rather s<implified 
expression is ohtaijied
o 715-9 „  _ ... (2)
Fig 2 Hond lengths (A'^ ') and mtorboud anglos (' ) m a Henzil moleonle. C~H =  1 08 (asBuraed); 
riH mode
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TJk  ^ (‘Valuation of Um'Iii S v^a^ ! luadi' by us l*v (ialeulatiuf; tlu* |)(»sitioiuil
»>i
(ioo^ l^inat(^ ,s of H atom taking aid of soni«‘ nioliuiular data ol iiluMiantUmu' TJm 
Vjk distance botwocn different protonn vve.vc' tUon calculatod Tlu* rtubstdution 
in oq (2) yielded -- 4-92
CL‘^ )
For intermoloculOT contribution (<Sj), the method oJ'Andrew & Eadcn (1953) 
was followed We ostimatcd its value to be 6 70 Tins value appearn quite 
reasonable os in ease of oconaphtliencquinoiu-, a similar compound Agarwal 
& Gupta (1974) obtained this value to bo 0-32 It may be pointed out that 
the formula of Smith (1965) also gives for but it requires detailed knowledge 
ol spatial d(^poHitiona of atoisuLs in the* liattice
Adding up the two contributiona, and S^ , tlie total ligid lattice Hecond 
moment for phenanthrenequinone cornea out to be 4*92+6-70 == 11 *62 fi® which 
tallys with the experimental fitjcond moment at 77 K. (10*98d l  G^ ).
sno 8. (L Mishra and R. C. Gu])ta
(It) Bf irJI • AuiUnv.s (Mislini cl al luivr (;al(!uliii(«l ll*,c I’inid
si‘r;(Mi(l Di'tiir'iit. t’nr Ih‘ h/j 1, pn^vioiiMly Tli,i‘ vivhus8 ol >S', and AA ari'^  ft ,*{7 
and d 1 tvsjtod i v^ cly
3 2 Ailivaf'iov c.vmjii
Hutuwsky & Pako (1050) and, alHo, ICuko & Tomiia (105^ 1) mndifitid tlm 
iUc‘>vy ‘d PloonilHM'gen c l  al (1948) Tho modifiod nxpjosfiion ir oltlaimal as
2m>c - -  ocym[ia.n{7r{Sm~B'^)l2{C -^B^)}[\ (3)
w]i(ir(‘ I'c JS the (jomdation Irequmioy for moiioji narrowiiigj the apectnun lino, 
C IS tlio line Avidtli at temperatures hedow the transition rogon, B is tlie line width 
at tomperaturo abovit the transition region, y is tho gyromagnetic ratio and a is a
uoiiBtant, Tt is softii from tJu> ("xprossiun that at' ]iigh(a' valuo oi‘ tc'iupr)ralTiM‘. 
B IS SiJial] aTi(l H-) iiiiiv hr iakcm in (('/-) up])ioxiiuati'Jv 'Plu' (.‘onvliitinn
trc!(pi(Micy I’c IS assiimod nhry tl\r j\.iliriui>s (spiation
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)'f - rx]j. [ ■ ■ ] (■I)
wIkm'o Ejt IS ai'tivatioii muMgy ami J\ is gas coiisl aiit/mot'
(a) Phfj((mthrciUiqulnoH<‘ Thr jilot of log vs IjT lioiii c'(j (4) vic.KUmI 
a stiMighi lino and d-s slojio IJnm gi\rs ailivation ciirigy lov ml,alum J'lu'
artivaimn (moigyio ovmamio tlm harriri In rotation came out to l)('S h M ’al/mot' 
I'or phonantln'cnHxpiiiioiK'
(h) BfUbZil d^ Jir inoUi,od cliscusSi'd ahoA as adopti'd and toi ]h'ii/al tluj 
atlivatioii rnorg'y was loiuid to 2 1 KCal/iuoli^
3 (Jaloulalion of mluoho}( in '•^c(ahi({ mamcni when niohioile n.s <t whuU or (/i<tnp,
)e,orients ahoul an cm'Is
Tho (dlr(,l nl molocailar roluition on tin- Sr :ond moimmt ol llic ahsojjitioji 
sjMud.ium u.is studiod hy (JutoMsky L’ ak(' (IDhO) 'J'Jiry J',aA’(‘ sl'o\ui that in 
Siudi a raSo t.ln^  mtraiuolrimlai ronliilMilimi is nsliicrd h_\ a larloi
- l /t (3  C o s -% -J ) -
\vlu)i’(‘ A:‘Stands tor angltv hotwoon axis ot rotation and tho lint' (‘oniKictmg th(^  
jtli and /rth pioton Tho rr,thud ion in iiiltuiiiolrt idai tionlrihut ion to Srvond 
iiionu'iit ( '^ )^ hmug’ld 'about hy rotation ol iiioJt',cul(‘ alioiit. symnudi y axis \mi-s 
studiod hy Aniow tS: Eados (1953) Tht'oiy shows th.at Ahi’ '^ihicoS 1)V a laotoi 0 24
(ii) BheiL(iidhren.eqninone ' TJio striictuial I'oiisidt'iations ol jiju'nantjirrm'- 
ipummo (hguro J) show that tho molt^mdo can u'oruwd only about tju' tliatl axis 
along its loiigtli ]'\)r tJus luodt  ^ ot rotation sjiatio (as faloiilatt'd) ol radius o] 
tlui ordtu* ol 3-()25 A is rotpiirod 'J’lto jiusSihility ol tlii' lotalion ahtad' two 
otho] diad axtvs jiorpondu.ular to huigtli is not loasihlt  ^ hooaiiso tuithtooi-ond 
turning rotpiiros, as oak.ulatod liy iiS, a spaot* ol radius oJ tho o i ( 1 ( 'T  o ( 9'22(i A 
Tims lor a rooriontmg moloonlc about tlio diad axis along its longtli. tho nitia- 
nioJotiulai oontrihuion was oomputod to ho about 3 00 (P  'H lo valiU' ol t]ii' 
lutoimolooular oontiih\ition lor samo iiiodi  ^ ot lotation oaiuo out to hi' ] - 0 2  
Tho total valuo of soomid momoiit thus is, 3 Iff 1 1 *02 -- d'KO t/'"
(h) Ben-zil , Thoro au; throe jiossililo modes ol rotation (i) Tlu^  reoiionta- 
tion ol molooule about tho orystallogi aphio axis ol symiiiiil rv, (ii) Uui reoneiit.i,- 
lion about an axis passing tlirough 0(0) C(O') bond and lastly (in) tb.o rotation 
ol jihonyl groups about tlu^  Symmotry axis oJ tlu> group and tliii rotation of 
plionyl groups about C(0)'C(0') bond.
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TJio first modo ai)peai‘H to be not possiblb as it required larger amount of 
activation (iiiorgy and space The melting point of benzil is loss and space 
1’i‘quired was calculated t(» bo 3-907 A radius sphere The second mode of rota­
tion IS also not feasible for similar reasons and also on account of symmotry and 
oipnlibrmm considerations l^ >r the third probability i e. rotation of phenyl 
groups about the symmetry axis of groups that passes through tjxe C(0)-C(1) 
bond; the- reduetion in iiitramoleeular eontribution to se.cond moment was eal­
ii ulateil to be 3-24 6r^ . The reduced intermolcciilar contribution to second 
moment vva,s (‘stimaled according to method of Smith (1965) Smith has given 
a range of reduetion factors of ((H)5-0'50) for stationary rotating interactions 
and th(i l ange, (()-42^)-25) for rotating—rotating interiietions Since two phenyl 
groups arc symmetrically attached with lespcct to crystallograjiliic axis, tli.eir 
motion will be identical Thus considering the rotation of both the groups the 
intermoleciilar contribution will reduce in the range (2-54-1-52) and tlie S.,i 
\^ill lie in the range, (3 54-4 58) (J'^ . 'fho total second moment would thus lie' 
in th(^  range ((i-78-7-82) The observed value at room temperature was\ 
(7 78 J-l) (f^  and thus eonfiims the hypothesis of tJui rotation of both the phei^yl ' 
groups about symni'diy axis as to maximisii the distance between the ximlions 
Tlu‘ tln'oi-etical ealeulations for the reduetion in second moment due to lotation 
of both tlui xih,e,nyl groiqis about C(0)-C(0') bond could not be made for fe\^  
rea,sons
4. E x p e r im e n t a l  D e ta ils
TJio NMR derivative traces were recorded at Tata Institute of fundamental 
R'isearch (Bombay) using a Variau Associates variable frequency bfoml line 
sxieetrometer and 12 iiiehos inagnet system Th,c tomiieraturc monitoring was 
done by th.ermoeoux)les using eiirront of hot or cooled nitrogen and V-4340 vari- 
al)le timqierature xirobe was usirl. 7 7 stv.dy was made by using dewars of 
iiipiid nifcrogmi. The details of the spectrometer arc given by Agaru^al (1970)
The chomieals were of high imrity and were further xmrifiod 'il’he accuracy 
in the measurement of“ exxieriiiiental second moments from derivative tvinu'S was 
axixiroxiiiiately J l-O gauss
5. E x p e r im e n t a l  R esu lts
The exxierimental second moments were det,ermiiied from the deriA ative 
tracers using the exxire.ssion of trapezium rule fo r  phenanthreiiequinone the 
Second moment vs timixierature is plottinl in figure 4 and figure, 5 shows tlv- varia­
tion ol socond iiLonunit with tem]ie,raluio for Benzil
() DisoussroN
Ph(UhaHrlfi>r(iH(ufiiin.onu : In the x^ 'UiScnt NMR'analysisof xiheiiaiitlireiietiuinone, 
file theoretically calculated value of tho rigid lattice Second moment, from the
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4 Variation of socond moment Tvith tomporaturo; (phonanthmequinono, Ciystal phase).
TEMPERATURE CK)
Fig. 5. Variation of aecond moment with temperaturo; (benzil, crystal phase).
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modol (figun  ^ ]), comoH mil bo 11-02 (7^ . Tliis valuo agroori favourably ^viill 
iho (^xporimoiita) socoiid momoJit at 77*^ ’K  (iU-98-bl tr“). TIli.s hIiowh that the 
aSMumod modc»l is coiTiiot and tlio lattioo is rigid at 77 K
Tii.0 so(!Oiid moment romaiiis pjactioally f;onstant uplo 284 K  This sjiows 
tliat rnotuiulai mot,inns do not (;om(^  into jilay Uji to t)i,is tmuporaturo Thoro- 
al’tor, th(^  sooond inomont d(u;roasos and snddoidy drops to valuo 5-26d 1 
(figuro 4) at 313 K which romains almost constant upto tho molting point of 
tli,o samplt^ . Tins sudden tlrop Suggests tho oiiscd/ of some sort of molecular 
iinition Tho various jiossdilo modos ol rol,aticm oJ tho molciimle as a wholes aro 
disous.sod in soc 3 3(a) TJio roorioiitationaJ soeond moniont whmi molc.cuJi^  
ronrimits aliout the diad axis along its length has boim thoouitically calculated 
to bo about [Sec 3 3(a)] 4-81 (r^ . This value agrees reasonably with thoexpeii- 
mentally obtained value 5*2Gdil (T^ . Tli,o activation energy for the reorientation 
of x)henanthumo(juinone molecule is obtained to bo 8-5 KOal/mole The potential 
harrier is rightly overcome at a higli tomiiorature as 313 K  |
The dielectric studies of Itobort (1958) in wavelength raug(^  ( L-25-5'00 cm)\ 
at different tomporatures show that tho value of lelaxation time for pheiian- , 
tlu’enequinone is anomalously high They haA'e explaim c^l it owing to the possi­
bility of great voluiiK? swe,pt out by tho molecnlo in orienting about tlu^  axis 
along the hmgth The tlieoretical study of NMII siioctra in lusod ring systems 
(Battoihann 1904) also includes the jiussibilities of specdic transitions Kazakova 
(1902) and (1900) lias shown from the analysis of E.P K, hyperfiiie structure that 
the stability of aromatic radical is increased by tJie delocalization of unpaired 
electron Jeanne (1957) emphasised that, tlio polarity of C — 0 bond in poly- 
oyidic quinouos has no homogeneous relation with the vibrational fnujuency 
Conductivity measurements (David 1900) and thermal transhu’ of images of 
jihenanthronequinoue (Dupont 1905) shoAV that, tlie quantum yield of charge 
carriers is effected by radiations In Solid state th(,‘ magnetic suscejitibility of 
lihenauthrenequinone is high—10-5 units (Yoshio 1958) and Smirnov (1958) 
showed jihonanthronoquinone to exhibit less inhabiting activity in thermopoly­
merisation of styrene
In systems of benzene luickii arranged in straight chain, Magnus (1950) 
found that in traversing from a hydrocarbon to respective quinone, the resonance 
energy for aromatic doubl(5 bonds were otpiak Koutecky (1902) showed that 
ill such a traversal (i e from hydrocarbon to respective quinone) the absorption 
band of electronic spectmm at longest wavelength is not much changed. A 
close coiTosiiondoiice in vibration frequency of phenanthrenoquinone is observed 
to exist by Raman and I R  study of Baioa (1970) The high resolution NMR 
investigations by Bartle (1967) show that coupling constants in both phenan- 
throno and phenanthrenequinone ari^  generally same (though Cj,-Cjq bond is 
characteristically different) A comparative study of th(» present wide line
NMR ol phf>i\a.nthroiioqiiim)Uii with that of phojianthroiio rthowis that p()iioral 
absorption foaturos aro osscmtially Hanio in both tlio cases T)iis gives one more 
aspect of traversal from a hydrocarbon to quinojn'
It IS quite likcdy that in a sc.ries of poJyc.yUie (juinones. m passmg from one 
quinone to other with tlm <Iiffei(niet‘ of otu^ cychi group, a jM'opovtional change 
in NMR absorption, phase ti'ansition and in activatioi\ (energy may be observed. 
This vdew is borne out from the studu s^ of Emil (U)02) t>l oxidation and lediiction 
Iiotentials of jiolycyclic qiiinones which is iv>lated i.o Kimcture ol the (pi.inojU‘S 
Benzil: Tlie theoretical rigid latti(!c second moment (11-47 (7^ ) agrees, 
witlim the extent of exxiei imental erroi’, AA ith tlu‘- ex i^erimontaJIy obseived value 
at 77 K (12 01J;;! Li-). This sliows that lattici  ^ is rigid at 77 K and all tjqie <4 
molecular motions are frozen at 77 K. This also confiims the X-ray structure 
As temxierature increases the Second moment deen-aSi s^ gradually This 
happens Ujito 197 K TJi,is portion of the S-T ciirvii (figure 5) is iiossibly due to 
some kind of tonsional oscillations Thereafter, t]ui second moment falls raxiidlj'- 
and has a value 7-78d-l G- at 298"K This suggests tliat sonm sort of mole­
cular motion or groiix) rotation has stasted Tlu'. fall in Sc^ cimd moment was 
attributed to the rotation of tin* tAVo fihonyl groiqis about tlu^  symmetry axis 
of each grouxi Avluih jjasSt^ s through C(0)-0(1) bond and C(0')-O(l') bond The 
calculated reoi ientational S(a-.ond moment [sec 2 3(b)] foi this case li(‘S in ihe rangiv 
((v(>8~7'82 r/‘’ ) which agrinvs fairly well with the expel nuental Second moment 
7-18^1 r/“, confirming our assignment
Aftei 298 K, tln^  second moiU'sit remains practically ccuistant ov(;r a very 
small region of tem])ei atiire As the bmqierature is increascsl bi'yond 310 K, 
the Second moment falls considerably The fall m second moment continues 
with th(^  further temxieratiire I’ise 'fhis fall heyond 310 K is xiossibly due to 
the onset of rotation of x)h,eiiyl gioiiqis about the C(0) C(O') bond i.e gradually 
turning over born cis to trans orientation In solid jihase such tyjie of rotation 
must be shnv, because free rotation ol thif^  mode requires a high activation energy 
to surpass thii potential barrier Our cis-trans mode of rotation at highiw tem­
peratures (available in the present case) is conlii'med from several studios given 
below.
The dynamical efleets in benzil are observed by Harold (1971) Tn solid 
phase, the Self diffusion activation energy (which is i-elatcsl to Debye temjieraturo) 
is not ai)x>roaeli.ed in the iiermitted temperature region (Ostercherin 1971) and 
in liquid state (in hydrocarbon solvent) thi^  emission spectra (Scheglova 19ti5) 
shows fine vibrational structure. The molecular thermal motion in benzil is^  
shown to exist by Brown & Sadanga (19G5).
Natalis (1965) observed a very intense peak for CflHr.'^  in benzil by election 
imjiact studies and he has shown a high value of heat of formation
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300 KCal/molo) which is poasihlo only in liquid state The slowly rotating 
phenyl groups (about C(0)-C(0') bond) achieve, thus, sufficient energy for solva­
tion, only in liquid state In a study (William 10()3) of stereo-isomeric triplet 
states of berizil in solid state, the phosphorenco spectrum contained two emitt­
ing species wliich were believed to be cis and trails isomeric triplets of bonzil; 
a diketone. The presence of benzil is shown by Nicholas (1902) to facilitate the 
trans product in dimcrisation of cyolopentadieno and in general it influences 
3 cis isomoration, apart from dimmerisation (Giorgio 19C4). Vinconz (1904) 
found that cathodic rodnction of present compound to cis and trans isomers is 
temperature dependent. Caldwell (1939) suggested that in the stable configura­
tion of benzil (in nonpolar solvents) the kotonic groujis make rotational oscilla­
tions of low amplitude There occurs dipolar repulsion between the !Pli-group 
and 0-atoms which tends to a trans-eis structure. Gaines (1903) has shown 
that the electron affinity of phenyl radical is very high. |
The diffuse X-ray studios of Lonsdale (1941, 1940) show that diffuse spot^  
intensity for benzil is markedly influenced by temperature and the diffuse spot 
pattern disapjjoars at liquid air temperature but enhanced at elevated tenipora- 
turo The size of patterji suggest that they have aroustjd from molecular origin 
but Darwin (1941) considered that this pattern is directly associated with the 
orientation of individual molecules and its units and tlu> effects depend upon 
imperfections in the lattice by thermal agitation. Similar analysis (Luisa 1901) 
at srarious temperatures shows tliat the streaks b(^come thinner at about 100°K, 
as the tomporature decreases Such maxima ari> predicted in Born’s theorj -^ and 
the vibrational spoctrum has minimum frequency. TIk  ^ absorption ^jurvos in 
h(»ar U V. have been reported by Andrew (1957) and a similar depression in 
conductivity is also observed. The diamagnetic anisotropy of benzil is tem­
perature dependent and changes considcvrably from 293"K towards higher tiun- 
perature. Leela (1950) have pointed out an uncertain relation of this change 
with molecular motions. The Laue photograplis (Sen 1954, 1953) are explained 
from thermal theories and agreable results are obtained- Chandrasekhai (1901) 
explained the O.R.D. results with the concept of resonance between the similar 
polarizable unit of each individual molecular unit.
Tlxo dielectric constant data of crystalline and molten benzil at various 
temperatures (Sainto 1928, Williams 1929) are marked by the dynamical aspects 
of benzil molecule. The Cotton-Moulton Cimsiant in the magnetic double refrac­
tion of benzil varies with tomporature (Salcoaune 1932)—being unusually high 
in the range 333 K-343 K. In the range (278-308) K, A and n—ljd decreases, 
being minimum at 308 K; and in the range (368 IC-393 K) further decrease in 
the parameters is observed (Mallomann 1927) whore A and n—ljd have usual 
moaning in dielectric relaxation measurements The thermodynamical pro­
perties in the temperature range 298-6 K-318 K  are also revealed by differential
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vapour prcmiro aludioP ol‘ Rodiica (1970) Raman scai t^orinff from pov^dorod 
bonzil allow that tho aovoral liiuva havo th(‘ir counter part in tln> vibrational 
apectrum of CflHa (Folko 1909)
Tlio iniorprotation of tlu» apoctmm in llu; tomp(M’ature j'ango (298°K and 
onwards) in terms of ci,s-trans isoniorism s«M^ nis quite adequate' Sueli an (^xj)lana- 
tioji is also offeiod to E S R sxiettmm of hytlroquinone by Ravlias (1907) TJu‘.y 
have given the value for jititential barrier for the motion about- (J-0 bond to 
be ~ 1 0  KCal/molo Wo hav<', not calculated it 1 or tills (;as(^  but I’easoiiably 
estimates it to lie in the range (10-11 5) KCal/mole. fii crystalline pbasev this 
value is only ai)proached and tlu^  rotation is slow.
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